<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-7775</td>
<td>0053</td>
<td>Lot Check</td>
<td>Notification(general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-7778</td>
<td>0150</td>
<td>Lot Check</td>
<td>Notification(general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-7780</td>
<td>0154</td>
<td>Lot Check</td>
<td>Notification(general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-7795</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>COMPLAINT</td>
<td>Assistance Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-7796</td>
<td>1040</td>
<td>ESCORT/TRANSPORT</td>
<td>Assistance Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-7797</td>
<td>1123</td>
<td>ESCORT/TRANSPORT</td>
<td>Assistance Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-7798</td>
<td>1321</td>
<td>blue light phone</td>
<td>Unfounded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-7799</td>
<td>1539</td>
<td>Notification</td>
<td>Notification(general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-7800</td>
<td>1710</td>
<td>ASSIST CITIZEN</td>
<td>Notification(general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-7801</td>
<td>1725</td>
<td>Notification</td>
<td>Notification(general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-7802</td>
<td>1754</td>
<td>Maintenance Assist</td>
<td>Notification(general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-7804</td>
<td>1947</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Building Checked/Secured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-7805</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>blue light phone</td>
<td>Unfounded</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Dispatch Log

**Location/Address:** [URI BL17] LINCOLN ALMOND PLZ  
**Jurisdiction:** URI  

#### For Date: 08/02/2017 - Wednesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-7807</td>
<td>0052</td>
<td>Lot Check Notification(general)</td>
<td>Arvd-00:53:22 Clrd-00:53:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Id</td>
<td>Patrol Jacob A Maione</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>DAIRY BARN LOT, 210 LOT, FLAGG RD LOT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-7808</td>
<td>0059</td>
<td>Lot Check Notification(general)</td>
<td>Arvd-01:00:04 Clrd-01:00:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Id</td>
<td>Patrol Jacob A Maione</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>PLAINS RD LOT AND ATHLETICS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-7809</td>
<td>0107</td>
<td>Lot Check Notification(general)</td>
<td>Arvd-01:07:27 Clrd-01:07:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Id</td>
<td>Patrol Jacob A Maione</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>KEANEY LOT, BOSS LOT AND TOOTELL RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-7810</td>
<td>0110</td>
<td>Lot Check Notification(general)</td>
<td>Arvd-01:10:40 Clrd-01:10:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Id</td>
<td>Patrol Jacob A Maione</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>[URI LFA] FINE ARTS PARKING LOT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-7812</td>
<td>0120</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Verbal Warning</td>
<td>Arvd-01:20:00 Clrd-01:30:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Id</td>
<td>Patrol Jacob A Maione</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>FLAGG/GREEN HOUSES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-7815</td>
<td>0300</td>
<td>Lot Check Notification(general)</td>
<td>Arvd-03:01:07 Clrd-03:01:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Id</td>
<td>Patrol Jacob A Maione</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>FLAGG RD LOT, PLAINS RD LOT AND ATHLETICS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-7816</td>
<td>0325</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK Notification(general)</td>
<td>Arvd-03:26:59 Clrd-03:37:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>[URI SIGKAP] FRATERNITY CIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-7822</td>
<td>0926</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT Report Filed</td>
<td>Arvd-09:29:14 Clrd-12:44:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Id</td>
<td>Corporal Thomas A Guglielmetti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>[URI TOOTL] KEANEY RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-7823</td>
<td>0942</td>
<td>PARKING COMPLAINT No Action Required</td>
<td>Arvd-09:42:34 Clrd-10:08:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Id</td>
<td>Patrol John R Maher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>[URI LBOSS] KEANEY RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Incident Type</td>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2017</td>
<td>MEDICAL EMERGENCY</td>
<td>[URI ROOS] LOWER COLLEGE RD</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/03/2017</td>
<td>ESCORT/TRANSPORT</td>
<td>[URI ALDRICH] BUTTERFIELD RD</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/03/2017</td>
<td>911 Hangup</td>
<td>[URI NMFHC] FRATERNITY CIR</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/03/2017</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>[URI ROOS] LOWER COLLEGE RD</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/03/2017</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[URI CARL] LOWER COLLEGE RD</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/03/2017</td>
<td>ESCORT/TRANSPORT</td>
<td>[URI SCH] KENYON AVE</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/03/2017</td>
<td>Parking Complaint</td>
<td>BETWEEN MERRROW AND TUCKER</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/03/2017</td>
<td>ESCORT/TRANSPORT</td>
<td>50 BILLS RD</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Date: 08/03/2017 - Thursday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
17-7849  0853  GENERAL INFO  Notification(general)
Jurisdiction: URI

17-7852  1302  Notification  Report Filed
Primary Id: Corporal Thomas A Guglielmetti
Location/Address: [URI POLICE] BRIAR LN
Jurisdiction: URI
ID: Disp-13:02:37  Arvd-13:02:40  Clrd-15:45:52
Refer To Incident: 17-470-OF
Refer To Summons: 17-74-AR
Summons: CURTIN-MILLER, CATHERINE M
Address: 551 PENDAR RD  NORTH KINGSTOWN, RI
Age: 62
Charges: SIMPLE ASSAULT OR BATTERY

17-7854  1408  Parking Complaint  Notification(general)
Location/Address: [URI ADAMS] BUTTERFIELD RD
Jurisdiction: URI

17-7855  1545  Notification  Notification(general)
Location/Address: LOWER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI

17-7861  1758  FIRE, OTHER  Notification(general)
Location/Address: [URI COP] GREENHOUSE RD
Jurisdiction: URI

17-7862  1919  BUILDING CHECK  Building Checked/Secured
Location/Address: [URI CARL] LOWER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI
ID: Arvd-19:19:00  Clrd-19:20:07

For Date: 08/04/2017 - Friday

17-7865  0050  Lot Check  Notification(general)
Primary Id: Patrol Joseph P Diiorio
Location/Address: KEANEY RD
Jurisdiction: URI
ID: Arvd-00:51:22  Clrd-00:52:40

17-7866  0054  Lot Check  Notification(general)
Primary Id: Patrol Joseph P Diiorio
Location/Address: PLAINS RD
Jurisdiction: URI
ID: Arvd-00:54:47  Clrd-00:54:59

17-7868  0129  Open(door or window)  Notification(general)
Location/Address: [URI KEANY] KEANEY RD
Jurisdiction: URI

17-7870  0459  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Arrest(s) Made
Primary Id: Patrol Joseph P Diiorio
Location: FORTIN RD
Jurisdiction: URI
ID: Arvd-04:59:00  Clrd-05:15:21
For Date: 08/05/2017 - Saturday

17-7893  0103 Lot Check
Primary Id: Patrol Joseph P Diiorio
Location/Address: PLAINS RD
Jurisdiction: URI
ID: Arvd-01:03:50 Clrd-01:04:01

17-7894  0126 Suspicious Activity
Primary Id: Patrol Joseph P Diiorio
ID:
17-7899 0311 Open (door or window) Building Checked/Secured
Primary Id: Patrol Jacob A Maione
Location: GARDNER CROPS RESEARCH CENTER
Jurisdiction: URI
17-7900 0612 Maintenance Assist Notification (general)
Location/Address: [URI TUCKER] FARM HOUSE RD
Jurisdiction: URI
17-7901 1023 Maintenance Assist Notification (general)
Location/Address: [URI INDE] UPPER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI
17-7902 1105 ASSIST CITIZEN Assistance Rendered
Location/Address: [URI LKNY] KEANEY RD
Jurisdiction: URI
17-7903 1121 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Transported to Hospital
Location/Address: [URI HEALTH] BUTTERFIELD RD
Jurisdiction: URI
17-7904 1458 Maintenance Assist Notification (general)
Location/Address: [URI WILEY] FLAGG RD
Jurisdiction: URI
17-7905 1834 Maintenance Assist Notification (general)
Location/Address: [URI WASH] UPPER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI
17-7906 1900 Maintenance Assist Notification (general)
Location/Address: [URI PAST] LOWER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI
17-7907 1958 BUILDING CHECK Building Checked/Secured
Location/Address: [URI GREEN] CAMPUS AVE
Jurisdiction: URI
17-7908 2103 BUILDING CHECK Notification (general)
Location/Address: [URI WASH] UPPER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI
17-7909 2337 BUILDING CHECK Notification (general)
Location/Address: [URI FAA] UPPER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI

For Date: 08/06/2017 - Sunday
17-7920 0042 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Gone On Arrival
Location: RTE 2
Jurisdiction: URI
17-7924 0231 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Assistance Rendered
Primary Id: Patrol Joseph P Diorio
Location: RTE 138
Jurisdiction: URI
ID: Disp-00:43:15 Cldr-00:53:30
ID: Disp-00:43:20 Cldr-00:53:34

17-7930 0450 Well Being Check Assistance Rendered
Primary Id: Patrol Raul A Douglas
Location/Address: [URI WILEY] FLAGG RD
Jurisdiction: URI
ID: Disp-04:52:20 Cldr-05:43:28

17-7935 0903 Lot Check No Action Required
Primary Id: Patrol Nicholas S DeTroia
Location/Address: KEANEY RD
Jurisdiction: URI
ID: Arvd-09:04:09 Cldr-09:18:50

17-7937 1003 hazardous Condition Notification(general)
Location/Address: [URI ZTA] FRATERNITY CIR
Jurisdiction: URI
ID: Arvd-09:04:09 Cldr-09:18:50

17-7938 1008 Maintenance Assist Notification(general)
Location/Address: [URI WILEY] FLAGG RD
Jurisdiction: URI
ID: Arvd-09:04:09 Cldr-09:18:50

17-7939 1033 ALARM, BURGLAR Secured
Location/Address: [URI DINE] TOOTELL RD
Jurisdiction: URI
ID: Arvd-09:04:09 Cldr-09:18:50

17-7949 2218 blue light phone Gone On Arrival
Location: [URI BL46] EMERGENCY BLUE PHONE #46
Jurisdiction: URI
ID: Arvd-09:04:09 Cldr-09:18:50

17-7951 2336 BUILDING CHECK Building Checked/Secured
Location: CAMPUS WIDE
Jurisdiction: URI
ID: Arvd-09:04:09 Cldr-09:18:50

For Date: 08/07/2017 - Monday

17-7954 0047 Suspicious Activity No Action Required
Primary Id: Patrol Jacob A Maione
Location/Address: [URI LFANTH] FLAGG RD
Jurisdiction: URI
ID: Arvd-00:47:49 Cldr-00:50:06

17-7957 0116 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Notification(general)
Primary Id: Patrol Raul A Douglas
Location: FLAGG RD LOT
Jurisdiction: URI
ID: Arvd-01:16:00 Cldr-01:29:37

17-7959 0138 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Primary Id: Patrol Jacob A Maione
Location: UPPER COLLEGE AT NEWMEN HALL
ID:
Jurisdiction: URI
ID:

17-7960 0205 Open (door or window) Building Checked/Secured
Primary Id: Patrol Raul A Douglas
Location/Address: [URI KEANY] KEANEY RD
Jurisdiction: URI
ID:

17-7961 0313 Lot Check Notification (general)
Primary Id: Patrol Joseph P Diiorio
Location/Address: UPPER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI

17-7962 0356 BUILDING CHECK Notification (general)
Location/Address: [URI RYAN] LINCOLN ALMOND PLZ
Jurisdiction: URI

17-7965 0846 MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT Investigated
Primary Id: Patrol Raul A Douglas
Location/Address: [URI LSHERRM] TOOTELL RD
Jurisdiction: URI
Refer To Accident: 17-103-AC
Refer To Incident: 17-472-OF

17-7968 1317 ESCORT/TRANSPORT escort/transport complet
Location/Address: [URI BURNSIDE] WEST ALUMNI AVE
Jurisdiction: URI

17-7970 1527 Fire Alarm False Alarm
Location/Address: [URI AXDPSS] FRATERNITY CIR
Jurisdiction: URI

17-7975 1854 Maintenance Assist Assistance Rendered
Location/Address: [URI GARRAHY] FLAGG RD
Jurisdiction: URI

17-7976 1933 BUILDING CHECK Building Checked/Secured
Location/Address: [URI CARL] LOWER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI

17-7979 2134 ALARM, BURGLAR Building Checked/Secured
Location/Address: FORTIN RD
Jurisdiction: URI

17-7980 2221 Lost Property Report Filed
Primary Id: Sergeant Paul L Ricci
Location/Address: [URI WOOD] EAST ALUMNI AVE
Jurisdiction: URI
Refer To Incident: 17-473-OF

Refer To Accident: 17-103-AC
Refer To Incident: 17-472-OF
17-7982         2321      BUILDING CHECK                  Building Checked/Secured
Location:    ALL CAMPUS BUILDINGS
Jurisdiction:    URI

For Date: 08/08/2017 – Tuesday

17-7984         0126      Suspicious Activity               Report Filed
Primary Id:    Patrol Joseph P Diiorio
Location/Address:    [URI LKNY] KEANEY RD
Jurisdiction:    URI
ID:         Arvd-01:26:00 Clrd-01:51:23
ID:         Disp-01:26:36 Arvd-01:26:40 Clrd-01:51:23
Refer To Incident:      17-474-OF

17-7990         0622      Maintenance Assist               Assistance Rendered
Location/Address:    [URI ALUM] UPPER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:    URI
17-7991         0653    Maintenance Assist               Assistance Rendered
Location/Address:    [URI PUMP] FLAINS RD
Jurisdiction:    URI
17-7993         0731      Parking Complaint               Notification(general)
Location/Address:    [URI HEATH] BUTTERFIELD RD
Jurisdiction:    URI
17-7998         0911      Parking Complaint               Notification(general)
Location/Address:    [URI ELLERY] COMPLEX RD
Jurisdiction:    URI
ID:         Disp-09:12:30 Enrt-09:12:33 Arvd-09:38:30 Clrd-09:38:37

17-8001         1035      Notification                       Report Filed
Primary Id:    Lieutenant Michael J Donohue
Location/Address:    [URI POLICE] BRIAR LN
Jurisdiction:    URI
ID:         Disp-10:35:50 Arvd-10:35:53 Clrd-11:32:03
Refer To Incident:      17-475-OF

17-8004         1310      MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT          No Action Required
Location:    IN FRONT OF CVS IN EMPORIUM
Jurisdiction:    URI

17-8007         1623      ASSIST CITIZEN                      Assistance Rendered
Location/Address:    [URI VISITOR] UPPER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:    URI
ID:         Arvd-16:23:00 Clrd-16:27:03

17-8009         1916      BUILDING CHECK                  Building Checked/Secured
Location/Address:    [URI GREEN] CAMPUS AVE
Jurisdiction:    URI
ID:         Arvd-19:16:00 Clrd-19:17:31

17-8010         2022      BUILDING CHECK                  Building Checked/Secured
Location/Address:    [URI LG] RHODY RAM WAY
Jurisdiction:    URI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20:22:00</td>
<td>2115</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>FLAGG ROAD AT CBLS</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:25:44</td>
<td></td>
<td>Verbal Warning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:15:00</td>
<td>2227</td>
<td>Maintenance Assist</td>
<td>PUMP HOUSE</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:22:38</td>
<td></td>
<td>Notification (general)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:58:00</td>
<td>0558</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>BUTTERFIELD/HOPE</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:06:24</td>
<td></td>
<td>Notification (general)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:35:00</td>
<td>1615</td>
<td>Maintenance Assist</td>
<td>[URI POLICE] BRIAR LN</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:10:35</td>
<td></td>
<td>Notification (general)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:58:00</td>
<td>1258</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE  ACCIDENT</td>
<td>[URI GATEMU] LOWER COLLEGE RD</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:24:10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Report Filed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:28:08</td>
<td>2337</td>
<td>Amber Alert</td>
<td>STATEWIDE</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:10:27</td>
<td></td>
<td>Notification (general)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:41:19</td>
<td>17-8020</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>BUTTERFIELD/HOPE</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:41:22</td>
<td></td>
<td>Notification (general)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:29:33</td>
<td>17-8021</td>
<td>Notification</td>
<td>[URI FSN] LIBERTY LN</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30:17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Notification (general)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:58:00</td>
<td>17-8022</td>
<td>Assist Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>[URI LWHITE] BUTTERFIELD RD</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:06:24</td>
<td></td>
<td>Assistance Rendered</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:29:33</td>
<td>17-8023</td>
<td>Notification</td>
<td>[URI PUMP] PLAINS RD</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30:17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Notification (general)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:11:19</td>
<td>17-8024</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>[URI HOPE] BUTTERFIELD RD</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:24:10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Verbal Warning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:58:00</td>
<td>17-8025</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>[URI FSN] LIBERTY LN</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:24:10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Notification (general)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:28:08</td>
<td>17-8026</td>
<td>Maintenance Assist</td>
<td>[URI LWHITE] BUTTERFIELD RD</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:10:27</td>
<td></td>
<td>Notification (general)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For Date: 08/09/2017 - Wednesday**

17-8027
Location/Address: [URI FSN] LIBERTY LN
Jurisdiction: URI
**Assistance Rendered**

17-8031
Location/Address: [URI POLICE] BRIAR LN
Jurisdiction: URI
**Notification (general)**

17-8032
Primary Id: Patrol Mark Chearino
Location/Address: [URI EDDY] COMPLEX RD
Jurisdiction: URI
**Citation/Warning Issued**

17-8039
Location/Address: [URI PUMP] PLAINS RD
Jurisdiction: URI
**Notification (general)**

17-8040
Location/Address: [URI HOPE] BUTTERFIELD RD
Jurisdiction: URI
**Verbal Warning**

17-8042
Location: STATEWIDE
Jurisdiction: URI
**Notification (general)**

**For Date: 08/10/2017 - Thursday**

17-8048
Primary Id: Patrol Mark Chearino
Location/Address: [URI GATEMU] LOWER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI
**Report Filed**

Refer To Accident: 17-104-AC

17-8049
Location/Address: [URI POLICE] BRIAR LN
Jurisdiction: URI
**Notification (general)**

17-8054         1706 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Primary Id:    Patrol John M Bush
Location/Address:    PLAINS RD
Jurisdiction:    URI
ID:    
Arvd-17:06:00    Clrd-17:20:46

17-8055         1752 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Primary Id:    Patrol John M Bush
Location/Address:    PLAINS RD + FLAGG RD
Jurisdiction:    URI
ID:    
Arvd-17:52:00    Clrd-18:04:02

17-8059         1915 BUILDING CHECK Building Checked/Secured
Location/Address:    [URI CARL] LOWER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:    URI
ID:    
Arvd-19:15:00    Clrd-19:16:28

17-8063         2259 Maintenance Assist Notification(general)
Location/Address:    [URI PUMP] PLAINS RD
Jurisdiction:    URI
ID:    

For Date: 08/11/2017 - Friday

17-8065         0052 Maintenance Assist Notification(general)
Location:    PUMP HOUSE
Jurisdiction:    URI
ID:    

17-8067         0055 Maintenance Assist Notification(general)
Location/Address:    [URI BL90] CAMPUS AVE
Jurisdiction:    URI
ID:    

17-8066         0100 Lot Check Notification(general)
Primary Id:    Patrol Joseph P Diorio
Location/Address:    KEANEY RD
Jurisdiction:    URI
ID:    
Arvd-01:01:20    Clrd-01:01:33

17-8069         0104 Lot Check Notification(general)
Primary Id:    Patrol Joseph P Diorio
Location/Address:    FLAGG RD
Jurisdiction:    URI
ID:    
Arvd-01:04:49    Clrd-01:05:03

17-8070         0105 Lot Check Notification(general)
Primary Id:    Patrol Joseph P Diorio
Location/Address:    PLAINS RD
Jurisdiction:    URI
ID:    
Arvd-01:06:01    Clrd-01:06:10

17-8072         0125 Open(door or window) Notification(general)
Location/Address:    [URI GATEWAY] FACULTY CIR
Jurisdiction:    URI
ID:    
Disp-01:27:16

ID:    
Arvd-01:25:00    Clrd-01:38:37
Arvd-01:27:20    Clrd-01:38:37

17-8074         0310 Lot Check Notification(general)
Primary Id:    Patrol Joseph P Diorio
Location/Address:    PLAINS RD
Jurisdiction:    URI
ID:    
Arvd-03:10:53    Clrd-03:11:05
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-8075</td>
<td>0353</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>Assistance Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8078</td>
<td>0910</td>
<td>COMPLAINT</td>
<td>Assistance Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Primary Id: Patrol Nicholas S DeTroia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: RANGER RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8083</td>
<td>1729</td>
<td>Maintenance Assist</td>
<td>Notification (general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: URI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8085</td>
<td>1914</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Building Checked/Secured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: URI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [URI GREEN] CAMPUS AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8091</td>
<td>0032</td>
<td>Lot Check</td>
<td>Notification (general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Primary Id: Patrol Joseph P Diiorio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: KEANEY RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8093</td>
<td>0122</td>
<td>Open (door or window)</td>
<td>Could Not Locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Primary Id: Patrol Joseph P Diiorio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [URI KEANY] KEANEY RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8095</td>
<td>0249</td>
<td>Lot Check</td>
<td>Notification (general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Primary Id: Patrol Joseph P Diiorio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: PLAINS RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8097</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>Maintenance Assist</td>
<td>Notification (general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: URI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8098</td>
<td>1036</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>alarm abuse/misuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8099</td>
<td>1255</td>
<td>Maintenance Assist</td>
<td>Notification (general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8100</td>
<td>1415</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>Notification (general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: URI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8101</td>
<td>1458</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>No Action Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8102</td>
<td>1511</td>
<td>[URI AUTO] RHODY RAM WAY</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8105</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>[URI PFARM] PECKHAM FARM RD</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8109</td>
<td>2339</td>
<td>[URI CARL] LOWER COLLEGE RD</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8110</td>
<td>2350</td>
<td>[URI PUMP] PLAINS RD</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8111</td>
<td>0040</td>
<td>[URI PUMP] PLAINS RD</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8113</td>
<td>0139</td>
<td>1223 SAUGATUCKET RD</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8116</td>
<td>1103</td>
<td>[URI WELDIN] CAMPUS AVE</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8118</td>
<td>1326</td>
<td>[URI RYAN] LINCOLN ALMOND PLZ</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8122</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>Notification</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8125</td>
<td>0026</td>
<td>[URI FAA] UPPER COLLEGE RD</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8126</td>
<td>0051</td>
<td>Parking Complaint</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8127</td>
<td>0136</td>
<td>[URI RYAN] LINCOLN ALMOND PLZ</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jurisdiction: URI
ID: Disp-01:37:18 Clrd-01:47:23

17-8129 0832 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Assistance Rendered
Location/Address: [URI QUINN] LOWER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8132 1544 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location: PUMP HOUSE 4
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8134 1809 Maintenance Assist Assistance Rendered
Location/Address: [URI EDDY] COMPLEX RD
Jurisdiction: URI

For Date: 08/15/2017 - Tuesday

17-8141 0013 Lot Check Notification(general)
Primary Id: Patrol Joseph P Diiorio
Location/Address: FLAGG RD
Jurisdiction: URI
ID: Arvd-00:14:09 Clrd-00:14:18

17-8143 0028 Suspicious Activity Notification(general)
Primary Id: Patrol Joseph P Diiorio
Location/Address: [URI LBOSS] KEANEY RD
Jurisdiction: URI
ID: Arvd-00:28:00 Clrd-00:30:42

17-8147 0231 Suspicious Activity Notification(general)
Primary Id: Patrol Joseph P Diiorio
Location/Address: [URI UCLUB] UPPER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI
ID: Arvd-02:31:00 Clrd-02:35:10

17-8150 0613 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Verbal Warning
Primary Id: Patrol Joseph P Diiorio
Location/Address: UPPER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI
ID: Arvd-06:13:00 Clrd-06:18:16

17-8151 0638 Maintenance Assist Assistance Rendered
Location/Address: [URI WOOD] EAST ALUMNI AVE
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8152 0712 Maintenance Assist Assistance Rendered
Location/Address: [URI PUMP] PLAINS RD
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8153 0858 Fire Alarm Notification(general)
Location/Address: [URI ADAMS] BUTTERFIELD RD
Jurisdiction: URI
ID: Disp-09:00:11 Arvd-09:00:57 Clrd-09:12:21
ID: Disp-09:00:17 Arvd-09:00:54 Clrd-09:12:18

17-8156 1251 Notification Report Filed
Primary Id: Lieutenant Michael J Donohue
Location/Address: [URI POLICE] BRIAR LN
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8159 1937 BUILDING CHECK Building Checked/Secured
Location/Address: [URI GREEN] CAMPUS AVE
Jurisdiction: URI
For Date: 08/16/2017 - Wednesday

17-8173 0913 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Assistance Rendered
Location/Address: [URI CELL] LOWER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8175 1011 ALARM, BURGLAR No Action Required
Location/Address: [URI FAA] UPPER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8176 1018 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Transported to Hospital
Location/Address: [URI ROOS] LOWER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8177 1038 MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT Report Filed
Location/Address: [URI LUCLUB] UPPER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI

Refer To Accident: 17-105-AC

17-8184 1730 Well Being Check Notification(general)
Location/Address: [URI KEANY] KEANEY RD
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8187 1809 ALARM, BURGLAR Assistance Rendered
Location/Address: [URI ALUM] UPPER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8188 1920 BUILDING CHECK Building Checked/Secured
Location/Address: [URI CARL] LOWER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI

For Date: 08/17/2017 - Thursday

17-8180 2045 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Assistance Rendered
Primary Id: Patrol Nicholas S DeTroia
Location/Address: [URI UVA] KINGSTOWN RD
Jurisdiction: URI


17-8173 0913 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Assistance Rendered
Location/Address: [URI CELL] LOWER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI

Disp-09:14:17 Arvd-09:14:22 Clrd-09:42:05

17-8175 1011 ALARM, BURGLAR No Action Required
Location/Address: [URI FAA] UPPER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI

Disp-10:12:19 Enrt-10:12:25 Arvd-10:17:05 Clrd-10:20:15
Disp-10:17:57 Arvd-10:18:01 Clrd-10:20:23

Disp-10:40:34 Enrt-10:40:40 Arvd-10:42:00 Clrd-11:12:33
Refer To Accident: 17-105-AC

17-8184 1730 Well Being Check Notification(general)
Location/Address: [URI KEANY] KEANEY RD
Jurisdiction: URI

Disp-17:31:46 Enrt-17:31:50 Arvd-17:31:56 Clrd-17:33:50

17-8187 1809 ALARM, BURGLAR Assistance Rendered
Primary Id: Patrol Nicholas S DeTroia
Location/Address: [URI ALUM] UPPER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI


17-8188 1920 BUILDING CHECK Building Checked/Secured
Primary Id: Security Officer Roy Riley Jr
Location/Address: [URI CARL] LOWER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI

Arvd-19:20:00 Clrd-19:21:01
17-8194 0556 ASSIST CITIZEN Notification(general)
Location: NBC BAY CAMPUS
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8196 0833 Notification Notification(general)
Location/Address: UPPER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8200 1328 DISABLED MV Assistance Rendered
Location/Address: WEST ALUMNI AVE
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8201 1440 FOUND PROPERTY Notification(general)
Location/Address: [URI POLICE] BRIAR LN
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8202 1502 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Notification(general)
Location/Address: [URI ZTA] FRATERNITY CIR
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8203 1648 Notification Notification(general)
Location: ALUMNI PK LOT OFF FORTIN ROAD
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8204 2046 Maintenance Assist Notification(general)
Location/Address: [URI PECK] BUTTERFIELD RD
Jurisdiction: URI

For Date: 08/18/2017 - Friday

17-8206 0039 Notification Notification(general)
Location/Address: [URI BROWNING] BUTTERFIELD RD
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8208 0108 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Location: FORTIN/UPPER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8212 0257 Suspicious Activity No Action Required
Primary Id: Patrol Thomas J Quaratella
Location/Address: [URI WSATH] KINGSTOWN RD
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8214 0445 Lot Check Notification(general)
Primary Id: Patrol Joseph P Diiorio
Location/Address: WEST ALUMNI AVE
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8215 0455 Maintenance Assist No Action Required
Location/Address: [URI MORR] LOWER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8217 0514 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Verbal Warning
Primary Id: Patrol Joseph P Diiorio
Location/Address: FLAGG RD
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8218 0608 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Verbal Warning
Primary Id: Patrol Joseph P Diiorio
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Address:</th>
<th>BUTTERFIELD RD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arvd-06:08:09</td>
<td>Clrd-06:14:49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 17-8222
#### 1306
**ESCORT/TRANSPORT** Assistance Rendered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Address:</th>
<th>[URI TAFT] LIPPITT RD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disp-16:54:44</td>
<td>Arvd-17:25:52 Clrd-17:39:14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 17-8226
#### 2007
**Maintenance Assist** Notification (general)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Address:</th>
<th>[URI ADAMS] BUTTERFIELD RD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 17-8227
#### 2055
**Maintenance Assist** Notification (general)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Address:</th>
<th>[URI WELDIN] CAMPUS AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 17-8228
#### 2144
**ESCORT/TRANSPORT** Notification (general)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Address:</th>
<th>[URI BROWNING] BUTTERFIELD RD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 17-8229
#### 2305
**ESCORT/TRANSPORT** Notification (general)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Address:</th>
<th>[URI LKNYSTH] KEANEY RD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 17-8230
#### 2323
**MEDICAL EMERGENCY** Transported to Hospital

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location:</th>
<th>1057 KINGSTOWN RD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**For Date: 08/19/2017 - Saturday**

### 17-8232
#### 0117
**Parking Complaint** Notification (general)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Address:</th>
<th>[URI ADAMS] BUTTERFIELD RD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID:</td>
<td>Disp-01:20:00 Arvd-01:26:56 Clrd-01:54:37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 17-8233
#### 0203
**Parking Complaint** Notification (general)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Id:</th>
<th>Patrol Thomas J Quaratella</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[URI BROWNING] BUTTERFIELD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ID:                | Arvd-02:03:00 Clrd-02:05:12 |

### 17-8234
#### 0230
**Open (door or window)** Building Checked/Secured

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Id:</th>
<th>Patrol Thomas J Quaratella</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[URI KEANY] KEANEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ID:                | Disp-02:31:15 Arvd-02:30:00 Clrd-03:26:56 |

### 17-8236
#### 0811
**Maintenance Assist** Assistance Rendered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Address:</th>
<th>[URI WELDIN] CAMPUS AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 17-8239
#### 1133
**Assist Motor Vehicle** Notification (general)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Address:</th>
<th>[URI LDAIRY] WEST ALUMNI AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 17-8242
#### 1242
**Assist Motor Vehicle** No Action Required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Id:</th>
<th>Patrol Nicholas S DeTroia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[URI LPOTT] BUTTERFIELD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
17-8243       1433       Animal Complaint(Dom. or Wild)    Unfounded
Location:    REAR OF LIBRARY, CHAFEE
Jurisdiction:    URI
ID:

17-8245       1555       MEDICAL EMERGENCY    Transported to Hospital
Location/Address:    [URI WC] UPPER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:    URI
ID:
Disp-14:33:54  Enrt-14:33:58  Arvd-14:34:02  Clrd-14:37:04

17-8246       1802       Maintenance Assist
Location/Address:    [URI ALDRICH] BUTTERFIELD RD
Jurisdiction:    URI
ID:

17-8249       2249       hazardous Condition    Extinguished
Location/Address:    [URI GARRAHY] FLAGG RD
Jurisdiction:    URI
ID:

For Date: 08/20/2017 - Sunday

17-8251       0038       BUILDING CHECK    Notification(general)
Location/Address:    [URI FAT] UPPER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:    URI
Primary Id:    Patrol Thomas J Quaratella
ID:
Arvd-00:38:00  Clrd-00:56:35

17-8252       0043       Lot Check    Notification(general)
Location/Address:    FLAGG RD
Jurisdiction:    URI
Primary Id:    Patrol Joseph P Diorio
ID:
Arvd-00:44:20  Clrd-00:44:29

17-8262       0325       Lot Check    Notification(general)
Location/Address:    PLAINS RD
Jurisdiction:    URI
Primary Id:    Patrol Joseph P Diorio
ID:
Arvd-03:28:09  Clrd-03:28:27

17-8266       0830       Maintenance Assist    Notification(general)
Location/Address:    [URI WILEY] FLAGG RD
Jurisdiction:    URI

17-8267       0839       Maintenance Assist    Notification(general)
Location/Address:    [URI MACK] KEANEY RD
Jurisdiction:    URI

17-8268       0900       Maintenance Assist    Notification(general)
Location/Address:    [URI FAYERWEATH] COMPLEX RD
Jurisdiction:    URI

17-8269       0958       Maintenance Assist    Notification(general)
Location/Address:    [URI MACK] KEANEY RD
Jurisdiction:    URI

17-8272       1448       Maintenance Assist    Notification(general)
Location/Address:    [URI BRESSLER] CAMPUS AVE
Jurisdiction:    URI

17-8277       1826       Maintenance Assist    Notification(general)
Location/Address:    [URI FAYERWEATH] COMPLEX RD
Jurisdiction:    URI

17-8279       2032       MOTOR VEHICLE STOP    Verbal Warning
17-8280  2039  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP

Primary Id: Patrol Joseph P Diiorio
Location/Address: [URI NEWMAN] UPPER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI

Verbal Warning

Arvd-20:32:00  Clrd-20:39:43

For Date: 08/21/2017 - Monday

17-8289  0346  Lot Check

Primary Id: Patrol Jacob A Maione
Location/Address: [URI LDAIRY] WEST ALUMNI AVE
Jurisdiction: URI

Notification (general)

Arvd-03:46:52  Clrd-03:46:59

17-8291  0413  Lot Check

Primary Id: Patrol Jacob A Maione
Location: KEANEY LOT, BOSS LOT AND MEADE STADIUM
Jurisdiction: URI

Notification (general)

Arvd-04:13:36  Clrd-04:13:45

17-8300  1818  Maintenance Assist

Location/Address: [URI DORR] COMPLEX RD
Jurisdiction: URI

Assistance Rendered

17-8301  1821  FOUND PROPERTY

Primary Id: Patrol Mark Chearino
Location/Address: [URI DORR] COMPLEX RD
Jurisdiction: URI

Report Filed

Refer To Incident: 17-479-OF

17-8302  1838  Notification

Primary Id: Patrol Mark Chearino
Location/Address: [URI HOPKINS] BUTTERFIELD RD
Jurisdiction: URI

ReportFiled

Refer To Incident: 17-478-OF

17-8304  1922  BUILDING CHECK

Location/Address: [URI CARL] LOWER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI

Building Checked/Secured

Arvd-19:22:00  Clrd-19:24:00

For Date: 08/22/2017 - Tuesday

17-8309  0032  Lot Check

Primary Id: Patrol Jacob A Maione
Location/Address: [URI LFA] FINE ARTS PARKING LOT
Jurisdiction: URI

Notification (general)

Arvd-00:32:50  Clrd-00:32:57

17-8312  0048  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP

Primary Id: Patrol Raul A Douglas
Location: QUARRY RD
Jurisdiction: URI

Citation/Warning Issued

Disp-00:51:58  Arvd-00:52:01  Clrd-00:54:05
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-8321</td>
<td>0435</td>
<td>Lot Check Notification(general)</td>
<td>ID: Arvd-04:35:56  Clrd-04:36:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8323</td>
<td>0534</td>
<td>Parking Complaint Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>ID: Arvd-05:35:15  Clrd-05:39:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8332</td>
<td>1152</td>
<td>Notification Notification(general)</td>
<td>ID: Arvd-11:52:00  Clrd-12:30:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8337</td>
<td>1452</td>
<td>Fire Alarm Notification(general)</td>
<td>ID: Arvd-14:52:00  Clrd-15:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8339</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>Building Check Building Checked/Secured</td>
<td>ID: Arvd-19:35:00  Clrd-20:10:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8340</td>
<td>2028</td>
<td>Suspicious Activity No Action Required</td>
<td>ID: Arvd-20:28:00  Clrd-20:36:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8341</td>
<td>2322</td>
<td>Notification Notification(general)</td>
<td>ID: Arvd-23:22:00  Clrd-23:48:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8346</td>
<td>0644</td>
<td>Maintenance Assist Assistance Rendered</td>
<td>ID: Arvd-06:44:00  Clrd-07:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8353</td>
<td>1355</td>
<td>Fire Alarm No Action Required</td>
<td>ID: Arvd-13:55:00  Clrd-14:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8359</td>
<td>1746</td>
<td>Lost Property Report Filed</td>
<td>ID: Arvd-17:46:00  Clrd-17:48:01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Date: 08/23/2017 - Wednesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-8362</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK Building Checked/Secured</td>
<td>ID: Arvd-19:13:00  Clrd-19:48:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refer To Incident: 17-480-OF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Arvd</th>
<th>Clrd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/24/2017</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>FOUND PROPERTY</td>
<td>Notification(general)</td>
<td>[URI LKNY] KEANEY RD</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td>17-8369</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/24/2017</td>
<td>0210</td>
<td>Open(Door or window)</td>
<td>Building Checked/Secured</td>
<td>[URI PFARM] PECKHAM FARM RD</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td>17-8371</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/24/2017</td>
<td>0906</td>
<td>MEDICAL EMERGENCY</td>
<td>No Action Required</td>
<td>[URI RYAN] LINCOLN ALMOND PLZ</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td>17-8379</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Date: 08/24/2017 - Thursday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Arvd</th>
<th>Clrd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/24/2017</td>
<td>0212</td>
<td>Maintenance Assist</td>
<td>Notification(general)</td>
<td>[URI BL86] PECKHAM FARM SHEEP BARN</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td>17-8372</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/24/2017</td>
<td>0525</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>Vehicle Towed</td>
<td>[URI LFA] FINE ARTS PARKING LOT</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td>17-8374</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/24/2017</td>
<td>0745</td>
<td>GENERAL INFO</td>
<td>Notification(general)</td>
<td>[URI RYAN] LINCOLN ALMOND PLZ</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td>17-8375</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

17-8377 | 0858 | Notification                  | Report Filed                     | [URI RYAN] LINCOLN ALMOND PLZ | URI          |             |       |           |

Refer To Incident: 17-481-OF
17-8386  1345  Fire Alarm  Notification(general)
Location/Address:  [URI BARLOW] CAMPUS AVE
Jurisdiction:  URI
ID:
17-8387  1509  Notification  Notification(general)
Location/Address:  [URI GORHAM] COMPLEX RD
Jurisdiction:  URI
ID:
17-8388  1524  Notification  Report Filed
Primary Id:  Patrol Michael F Novak
Location/Address:  [URI HSIDE] CAMPUS AVE
Jurisdiction:  URI
ID:
Refer To Incident:  17-482-OF
17-8393  1816  Suspicious Activity  Verbal Warning
Location:  [URI LFA] FINE ARTS PARKING LOT
Jurisdiction:  URI
ID:
17-8395  1916  BUILDING CHECK  Building Checked/Secured
Primary Id:  Security Officer Roy Riley Jr
Location/Address:  [URI CARL] LOWER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:  URI
ID:
Refer To Incident:  17-483-OF
17-8397  2106  Suspicious Activity  Gone On Arrival
Location:  TALL BUSHES NEAR DAVIS
Jurisdiction:  URI
ID:
For Date:  08/25/2017  -  Friday
17-8401  0211  Suspicious Activity  Notification(general)
Primary Id:  Patrol Joseph P Diorio
Location:  LOADING DOCK CBLS
Jurisdiction:  URI
ID:
Arvd-02:11:00  Clrd-02:20:00
17-8403  0319  Open(door or window)  Building Checked/Secured
Location/Address:  [URI APHI] LOWER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:  URI
ID:
17-8413  1144  Parking Complaint  Citation/Warning Issued
Headquarters: Patrol John R. Maher Location: [URI LPARK] LOWER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI
ID: Disp-03:23:45  Arvd-03:23:50  Clrd-03:50:30
17-8415  1323  FOUND PROPERTY  Report Filed
Primary Id: Patrol Michael F. Novak Location: OFF CAMPUS
Jurisdiction: URI
ID: Disp-13:25:56  Arvd-13:26:00  Clrd-14:03:39
Refer To Incident: 17-484-OF
17-8418  1732  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Verbal Warning
Primary Id: Patrol Joseph P. Diiorio Location: CAMPUS AVE AT FOGARTY
Jurisdiction: URI
ID: Arvd-17:32:00  Clrd-17:39:21
17-8419  1806  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  No Action Required
Primary Id: Patrol Joseph P. Diiorio Location: UPPER COLLEGE AT SWAN
Jurisdiction: URI
ID: Arvd-18:06:00  Clrd-18:14:39
17-8421  1935  BUILDING CHECK  Notification(general)
Location: CAMPUS
Jurisdiction: URI
17-8423  2013  Suspicious Activity  No Action Required
Primary Id: Patrol Joseph P. Diiorio Location: FLAGG RD LOT
Jurisdiction: URI
ID: Arvd-20:13:00  Clrd-20:26:28
17-8425  2336  BUILDING CHECK  Notification(general)
Location: CAMPUS
Jurisdiction: URI
17-8426  2356  Maintenance Assist  Notification(general)
Location/Address: [URI RODMN] WEST ALUMNI AVE
Jurisdiction: URI
---
For Date: 08/26/2017  -  Saturday
17-8428  0105  Lot Check  Notification(general)
Primary Id: Patrol Jacob A. Maione Location: FLAGG LOT, PLAINS LOT AND ATHLETIC FIELDS
Jurisdiction: URI
ID: Arvd-01:06:21  Clrd-01:06:29
17-8432  0112  Lot Check  Notification(general)
Primary Id: Patrol Jacob A. Maione Location: DAIRY BARN LOT, 210 LOT AND FACILITIES
Jurisdiction: URI
17-8434  0123  Lot Check  Notification(general)
Primary Id:  Patrol Jacob A Maione
Location:  KEANEY LOT AND BOSS LOT
Jurisdiction:  URI
ID:
Arvd-01:12:53  Clrd-01:13:03

17-8437  0206  Open (door or window)  Building Checked/Secured
Location/Address:  [URI RYAN] LINCOLN ALMOND PLZ
Jurisdiction:  URI
ID:
Arvd-02:06:00  Clrd-02:24:58

17-8439  0302  Lot Check  Notification(general)
Primary Id:  Patrol Jacob A Maione
Location/Address:  [URI LDAIRY] WEST ALUMNI AVE
Jurisdiction:  URI
ID:
Arvd-03:02:26  Clrd-03:02:35

17-8440  0324  Lot Check  Notification(general)
Primary Id:  Patrol Jacob A Maione
Location:  PLAINS RD LOT AND TOOTELL RD
Jurisdiction:  URI
ID:
Arvd-03:25:16  Clrd-03:25:24

17-8442  0417  Lot Check  Notification(general)
Primary Id:  Patrol Jacob A Maione
Location:  [URI LFA] FINE ARTS PARKING LOT
Jurisdiction:  URI
ID:
Arvd-04:17:29  Clrd-04:17:37

17-8446  0632  ASSIST CITIZEN  Assistance Rendered
Primary Id:  Patrol Joseph P Diiorio
Location/Address:  [URI HSIDE] CAMPUS AVE
Jurisdiction:  URI
ID:
Disp-06:34:23  Arvd-06:43:57  Clrd-06:44:06

17-8448  1451  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  Notification(general)
Location/Address:  [URI LPARK] LOWER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:  URI
ID:

17-8450  2008  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Notification(general)
Location:  CAMPUS/FORGARTY
Jurisdiction:  URI
ID:
Arvd-20:08:00  Clrd-20:17:11

For Date:  08/27/2017  -  Sunday

17-8452  0029  ASSIST CITIZEN  Assistance Rendered
Primary Id:  Patrol Jacob A Maione
Location/Address:  [URI PECK] BUTTERFIELD RD
Jurisdiction:  URI
ID:
Disp-00:30:37  Enrt-00:30:40  Arvd-00:34:25  Clrd-00:57:50
ID:
Disp-00:34:57  Arvd-00:35:01  Clrd-00:46:24

17-8453  0046  BUILDING CHECK  Building Checked/Secured
Location/Address:  [URI FAA] UPPER COLLEGE RD
ID:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Primary Id</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-8455</td>
<td>0114</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td>FRAT CIRCLE AT WELDIN</td>
<td>Patrol Jacob A Malone</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Verbal Warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8468</td>
<td>0539</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td>[URI PUMP] PLAINS RD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maintenance Assist Notification(general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8469</td>
<td>0555</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td>FLAGG RD AT GREENHOUSES</td>
<td>Patrol Raul A Douglas</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Notification(general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8470</td>
<td>0638</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td>[URI LDAIRY] WEST ALUMNI AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lot Check No Action Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8476</td>
<td>2149</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td>UPPER COLLEGE/NEWMAN HALL</td>
<td>Patrol Joseph P Diiorio</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Verbal Warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8480</td>
<td>0032</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td>PLAINS RD LOT AND ATHLETIC FIELDS</td>
<td>Patrol Jacob A Malone</td>
<td>Lot Check Notification(general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8483</td>
<td>0136</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td>[URI LFA] FINE ARTS PARKING LOT AND GREENHOUSES</td>
<td>Patrol Jacob A Malone</td>
<td>Lot Check Notification(general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8486</td>
<td>0143</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td>MEADE STADIUM, KEANEY LOT AND BOSS LOT</td>
<td>Patrol Jacob A Malone</td>
<td>Lot Check Notification(general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8489</td>
<td>0214</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td>FOOTBALL EQUIPMENT SHED</td>
<td></td>
<td>Open(door or window) Notification(general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8491</td>
<td>0239</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td>210 LOT AND FLAGG ROAD LOT</td>
<td>Patrol Jacob A Malone</td>
<td>Lot Check Notification(general)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jurisdiction: URI
ID:
Arvd-02:39:18 Clrd-02:39:26

17-8492 0405 Lot Check Notification(general)
Primary Id: Patrol Jacob A Maione
Location: [URI LFA] FINE ARTS PARKING LOT
Jurisdiction: URI
ID:
Arvd-04:05:50 Clrd-04:06:02

17-8493 0410 Lot Check Notification(general)
Primary Id: Patrol Jacob A Maione
Location: PLAINS RD LOT AND ATHLETIC FIELDS
Jurisdiction: URI
ID:
Arvd-04:10:42 Clrd-04:10:50

17-8495 0420 Lot Check Notification(general)
Primary Id: Patrol Jacob A Maione
Location: TOOTELL RD, KEANEY LOT AND BOSS LOT
Jurisdiction: URI
ID:
Arvd-04:20:44 Clrd-04:20:52

17-8497 0633 Parking Complaint Citation/Warning Issued
Primary Id: Patrol Jacob A Maione
Location/Address: [URI WILEY] FLAGG RD
Jurisdiction: URI
ID:
Disp-06:34:06 Enrt-06:34:10 Arvd-06:37:07 Clrd-06:53:45

17-8498 0726 ESCORT/TRANSPORT escort/transport complet
Location/Address: [URI LSURGE] FLAGG RD
Jurisdiction: URI
ID:
Arvd-07:26:00 Clrd-07:29:25

17-8499 0737 GENERAL INFO Notification(general)
Jurisdiction: URI
ID:

17-8500 0856 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [URI SLRC] UPPER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI
ID:

17-8504 0945 Property Damage Report Filed
Primary Id: Patrol Paul A Hanrahan
Location/Address: [URI GATECHAF] CHAFEE RD
Jurisdiction: URI
Refer To Incident: 17-485-OF

17-8502 1600 Notification Notification(general)
Primary Id: Dispatcher Brian D Kleczek
Location/Address: [URI DISP] LOWER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI
ID:
Disp-10:00:24 Arvd-10:00:29 Clrd-11:00:55

17-8510 1714 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Arrest(s) Made
Primary Id: Patrol Joseph P Diorio
Location/Address: [URI NEWMAN] UPPER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI
ID:
Arvd-17:14:00 Clrd-17:32:37
Refer To Summons: 17-75-AR
Summons: MCCARTHY, MELISSA A
Address: 154 KINGS RIDGE RD SOUTH KINGSTOWN, RI
Age: 47
Charges: DRIVING WITHOUT/EXPIRED LICENSE

17-8515 1925 BUILDING CHECK Building Checked/Secured
Location/Address: [URI CARL] LOWER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI
ID: 

17-8516    1938 Fire Alarm Notification (general)
Location/Address: [URI KFD] BILLS RD
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8517    2032 Maintenance Assist Assistance Rendered
Location/Address: [URI GARRAHY] FLAGG RD
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8519    2232 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Primary Id: Patrol Joseph P Diiorio
Location: BEHIND BROWNING
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8522    0031 Suspicious Activity Notification (general)
Primary Id: Patrol Jacob A Maione
Location/Address: [URI CH] LOWER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8526    0049 Notification Notification (general)
Location: [URI LFA] FINE ARTS PARKING LOT
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8530    0155 Parking Complaint Citation/Warning Issued
Primary Id: Patrol Jacob A Maione
Location/Address: [URI BROWNING] BUTTERFIELD RD
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8543    1018 Fraud Report Filed
Primary Id: Corporal Thomas A Guglielmetti
Location/Address: [URI UVA] KINGSTOWN RD
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8545    1335 Fire Alarm No Action Required
Location/Address: [URI GREEN] CAMPUS AVE
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8546    1417 Assist Motor Vehicle Assistance Rendered
Location: FRAT CIRCLE ENTRANCE
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8547    1751 Maintenance Assist Notification (general)
Location: BLUE LIGHT PHONE 29
Jurisdiction: URI

17-8548    1910 BUILDING CHECK Notification (general)
Location/Address: [URI GREEN] CAMPUS AVE
Jurisdiction: URI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident ID</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-8549</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td>Lot Check</td>
<td>No Action Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8550</td>
<td>2212</td>
<td>MEDICAL EMERGENCY</td>
<td>Transported to Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8551</td>
<td>2327</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>Assistance Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 17-487-OF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Date: 08/30/2017 - Wednesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident ID</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-8562</td>
<td>0617</td>
<td>blue light phone</td>
<td>Notification(general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8563</td>
<td>0644</td>
<td>Maintenance Assist</td>
<td>Notification(general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8564</td>
<td>0652</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Verbal Warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arvd-06:52:00 Clrd-07:04:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8566</td>
<td>0734</td>
<td>Notification</td>
<td>Notification(general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disp-07:51:07 Arvd-07:51:45 Clrd-08:28:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8569</td>
<td>0734</td>
<td>911 Hangup</td>
<td>Notification(general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disp-10:57:04 Enrt-10:57:07 Arvd-10:57:11 Clrd-11:05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8570</td>
<td>1053</td>
<td>Parking Complaint</td>
<td>Assistance Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disp-12:08:39 Enrt-12:08:42 Clrd-12:24:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8571</td>
<td>1207</td>
<td>Parking Complaint</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disp-12:08:39 Enrt-12:08:42 Clrd-12:24:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8572</td>
<td>1319</td>
<td>blue light phone</td>
<td>Notification(general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8573</td>
<td>1421</td>
<td>Notification</td>
<td>Notification(general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disp-10:57:04 Enrt-10:57:07 Arvd-10:57:11 Clrd-11:05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8574</td>
<td>1518</td>
<td>MEDICAL EMERGENCY</td>
<td>Could Not Locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disp-10:57:04 Enrt-10:57:07 Arvd-10:57:11 Clrd-11:05:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
17-8575  1546 Notification
Jurisdiction: URI
Location/Address: [URI LDAIRY] WEST ALUMNI AVE
17-8580  1807 MEDICAL EMERGENCY
Jurisdiction: URI
Location/Address: [URI HEALTH] BUTTERFIELD RD
Transported to Hospital
17-8581  1858 blue light phone
Jurisdiction: URI
Location/Address: [URI RYAN] LINCOLN ALMOND PLZ
False Alarm
17-8582  1920 BUILDING CHECK
Jurisdiction: URI
Location/Address: [URI GREEN] CAMPUS AVE
Notification(general)
17-8584  2054 Maintenance Assist
Jurisdiction: URI
Location/Address: [URI FAYERWEATH] COMPLEX RD
Assistance Rendered
17-8585  2039 Animal Complaint(Dom. or Wild)
Jurisdiction: URI
Location/Address: [URI GORHAM] COMPLEX RD
Notification(general)
17-8586  2148 Suspicious Activity
Jurisdiction: URI
Location/Address: FLAGG RD LOT
No Action Required
Primary Id: Patrol Nicholas S DeTroia

For Date: 08/31/2017 - Thursday

17-8592  0044 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Primary Id: Patrol Raul A Douglas
Jurisdiction: URI
Location: LOWER COLLEGE NEAR 44
Citation/Warning Issued
ID:
Arvd-00:44:00  Clrd-01:08:39
17-8597  0756 Fire Alarm
Primary Id: Patrol Thomas J Quaratella
Jurisdiction: URI
Location/Address: [URI BROWNING] BUTTERFIELD RD
Fire Alarm
Refer To Incident: 17-490-OF
ID:
Disp-02:37:33  Clrd-03:06:49
ID:
Disp-02:43:51  Clrd-03:06:49
17-8596  0735 ESCORT/TRANSPORT
Location/Address: [URI POLICE] BRIAR LN
Jurisdiction: URI
Notification(general)
Arvd-07:35:00  Clrd-07:47:23
17-8594  0233 Fire Alarm
Primary Id: Patrol Thomas J Quaratella
Jurisdiction: URI
Location/Address: [URI FIJI] WEST ALUMNI AVE
Report Filed
ID:
Disp-02:33:00  Clrd-03:06:49
ID:
Disp-02:33:00  Clrd-03:06:49
17-8587  2158 Notification
Primary Id: Patrol Nicholas S DeTroia
Location: [URI ELFOND] ELLERY POND
Jurisdiction: URI
Notification(general)
Disp-22:00:02  Arvd-22:00:06  Clrd-22:24:24
17-8597  0756 Fire Alarm
Location/Address: [URI BROWNING] BUTTERFIELD RD
Notification(general)
17-8598 0800 Maintenance Assist
Jurisdiction: URI
ID:
Disp-07:59:56  Enrt-08:30:46  Arvd-08:30:48  Clrd-08:35:39

17-8599 0846 MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT
Primary Id: Patrol Michael F Novak
Location/Address: [URI LSURGE] FLAGG RD
Jurisdiction: URI
ID:
Disp-08:47:39  Clrd-09:49:15
Refer To Accident: 17-106-AC

17-8600 0921 Parking Complaint
Jurisdiction: URI
ID:

17-8601 0951 Property Damage
Primary Id: Patrol Michael F Novak
Location/Address: [URI LWHITE] BUTTERFIELD RD
Jurisdiction: URI
ID:
Disp-09:53:00  Enrt-09:53:05  Arvd-09:53:37  Clrd-11:25:03
Refer To Incident: 17-491-OF

17-8602 1030 Notification
Location/Address: [URI CELL] LOWER COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: URI
ID:

17-8605 1213 Parking Complaint
Location/Address: [URI LFOG] CAMPUS AVE
Jurisdiction: URI
ID:
Disp-12:14:05  Enrt-12:14:09  Arvd-12:50:07  Clrd-12:51:08

17-8606 1251 Property Damage
Primary Id: Patrol Michael F Novak
Location/Address: [URI BDNG] BUTTERFIELD RD
Jurisdiction: URI
ID:
Refer To Incident: 17-492-OF

17-8607 1317 SEX OFFENSES
Primary Id: Corporal Thomas A Guglielmetti
Location/Address: [URI HSIDE] CAMPUS AVE
Jurisdiction: URI
ID:
Refer To Incident: 17-493-OF

17-8608 1405 FOUND PROPERTY
Location/Address: [URI FRCC] PLAINS RD
Jurisdiction: URI
ID:
Disp-14:06:52  Arvd-14:06:56  Clrd-14:21:08

17-8609 1434 blue light phone
Location/Address: [URI BL17] LINCOLN ALMOND PLZ
Jurisdiction: URI
ID:
Disp-14:36:05  Enrt-14:36:09  Arvd-14:37:23  Clrd-14:39:46

17-8610 1631 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Primary Id: Patrol Nicholas S DeTroia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-8613</td>
<td>16:31:51</td>
<td>blue light phone</td>
<td>RT 138 HWY + UPPER COLLEGE RD</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8614</td>
<td>18:22</td>
<td>Maintenance Assist</td>
<td>[URI BL17] LINCOLN ALMOND PLZ</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8616</td>
<td>19:44:47</td>
<td>DISTURBANCE</td>
<td>[URI FIJI] WEST ALUMNI AVE</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8617</td>
<td>20:24</td>
<td>Maintenance Assist</td>
<td>[URI BIOLIFE] FLAGG RD</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8618</td>
<td>21:31:50</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>PLAINS RD</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-8619</td>
<td>22:12:27</td>
<td>Noise</td>
<td>[URI LFASTH] BILLS RD</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**17-8613**

**17-8614**

**17-8616**

**17-8617**

**17-8618**

**17-8619**